
Band Boosters 
Band Room, Brush High School 
February 11, 2014 
 
Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm. 
 
Minutes (Joan Farmer):  Minutes from the January 2014 meeting were accepted. 
 
Treasurer (Kevin Gilmour):  We have approximately $83,000 in all accounts.  
 
Director (Kaylee Flynt):  The next concert is March 6 at 7pm.  Contest will be March 14-15 at Kenston. 
Students should keep both dates open. March 1 there will be an optional performance at First Lutheran 
Church.  She has not yet had contact with Edinborough. 
  
President (David Frey):  The special meeting to discuss uniform fundraising was poorly attended. The 
group felt that fundraising fatigue would set in if the uniform campaign was extended. The Boosters 
organization needs approximately $15,000 annually for general operating expenses and usual annual 
fundraising covers those expenses. He requested that the Boosters increase their original commitment of 
$20,000 for uniforms to $50,000. That would still leave approximately $32,000 in our accounts -- two 
years of operating expenses. Motion was made and approved to increase the Booster’s contribution to 
the uniform fund to $50,000 (or whatever amount is needed) so we can move forward with purchasing 
new uniforms for the 2014-2015 school year. Motion was made and approved to include new uniforms 
for the Arcettes with this uniform purchase. Arcettes will be asked to contribute $100/student (like the 
band members). Dave is working on band camp chaperones. We still need to sell ads and 3 more horses 
for Brown and Gold. 
 
Uniforms (Elizabeth Heston):  She is still measuring the 8th graders. Approximately 12 raincoats need 
replacement zippers. She will get a cost estimate for that and bring it to the group next month. She has 
completed a “Uniform Handbook” for her replacement. 
 
Chaperones (Scott Karn):  We’ll need chaperones for the large group event, March 14-15. He will send 
an email this week. 
 
Website (Alex Heston): 50 hits last month. Still looking for a webmaster replacement for next year. 
 
Fundraising (Rhonda Pierce & Ann Brizee): Rhonda introduced a number of prospective fundraisers. 
She will pursue the Chipotle and Tropical Smoothie options. Spaghetti dinner will be February 21 from 5-
8pm. Spaghetti, sauce and meatballs will be donated. We will solicit dessert donations from band 
parents. 
 
Arcettes (Laurie Manahan): They made $245 at their Chipotle fundraiser. They will be performing at the 
YMCA on February 21 at 7pm. They will do a pastry fundraiser in May. Tryouts and clinics for new 
Arcettes will be in April. 
 
Meeting Adjourned 8:20pm 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Joan Farmer 


